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Abstract: Many aquatic species have discrete life stages, making it important to
understand relative influences of the different habitats occupied within those populations.
Although population demographics in one stage can carry over to spatially separated life
stages, most studies of habitat associations have been restricted to a single life stage.
Among Gomphidae dragonflies (Odonata: Anisoptera), recruitment via adult oviposition
establishes initial population sizes of the aquatic larvae. However, spatial variability in
larval survivorship could obscure the relationship between adult and larval densities. This
study uses surveys conducted during 2005 and 2006 of Gomphidae larval, emergence, and
adult stages from 22 lake sites in northern Wisconsin, USA, to investigate (1) whether the
Gomphidae density of each life stage correlated spatially with that of the preceding life
stage and (2) what habitat factors help explain variation in densities at each life stage.
Results indicated that adult densities from the previous season helped predict densities of
early-instar larvae. This finding suggests that oviposition site selection controlled the local
larval distribution more than larval survivorship or movement. Late-instar larval densities
helped predict densities of emerging Gomphidae later the same season, suggesting that
variation in survivorship of final-instar larvae among sites is small relative to the variation
in larval recruitment. This study demonstrates that locations with higher densities of
odonates in the water also have higher densities of odonates on land. In addition to the
densities of Gomphidae in previous life stages, water clarity helped predict larval densities,
and riparian wetland vegetation helped predict emergent dragonfly densities.
Keywords: complex life history; population stage structure; Odonata; riparian habitat;
insect emergence; aquatic-terrestrial linkage; spatial patterns
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1. Introduction
The vast majority of animal species have separate life stages that occur in different habitat types.
These include vertebrates and invertebrates with stages separated by size structure (e.g., [1,2]) or by
complex life cycles, in which animals undergo a succession of discrete life history phases (e.g., [3,4]).
Population studies incorporating multiple life stages have traditionally excluded spatial heterogeneity
(reviews by [5,6]), yet spatial variation in one life stage can affect population sizes of animals in
subsequent stages (e.g., [7-11]). Only a few spatially explicit models of aquatic insect populations have
included multiple life stages [12-14]. Understanding the relative influence of different life stages on
population demographics can help predict how modifications to either habitat could affect animals
with stage-specific habitats.
Although dragonflies (order Odonata, suborder Anisoptera) require aquatic habitat for larvae and
terrestrial habitat for adults, the local abundances of dragonflies may not depend on both of these
habitats equally. As with many animals, dispersal occurs during the more mobile adult stage, and this
stage is most vulnerable to weather patterns [15]. While survivorship during the more vulnerable
juvenile stage limits population sizes [16-19], the relative importance of larval recruitment versus
recruitment to the adult stage remains unknown. A common assumption is that larval mortality rates
are so high that they overwhelm any effects of adult habitat selection during oviposition. Adult
oviposition establishes the initial spatial patterns of aquatic odonate abundances; larvae probably do
not travel >20 m in lentic systems [20,21] (but see [22]) because movement can make them vulnerable
to predators [23,24]. However, larval survivorship may vary among sites or lakes due to heterogeneity
in post-recruitment processes such as larval movement, competition, and predation [25-27]. The
particularly long larval phase (semi-voltine) of temperate dragonflies could make concordance
between densities of these insects at different life stages weaker than in studies of other animals.
Spatial patterns of local dragonfly population abundances therefore depend on the relative importance
of adult habitat site selection and the spatial heterogeneity of larval survivorship (Figure 1).
Abundance and diversity of adult Odonata increase in riparian areas with tall wetland vegetation
such as sedges and bulrushes, although the underlying reasons for these patterns remain
unclear [28-34]. Unlike Gomphidae in more lotic ecosystems, larvae of the Gomphus, Dromogomphus,
Arigomphus species in northern Wisconsin lakes are associated with riparian sites having wetland
vegetation such as sedges [35]. Mature Gomphidae perch on the ground or on vegetation to
thermoregulate and watch for prey or potential mates; they oviposit directly onto the surface of open
water (exophytically). The observed relationship between lacustrine Gomphus species and riparian
vegetation may result from oviposition site selection [35]. As with all oviparous species, it is
advantageous for adults to oviposit at sites with the greatest likelihood for survival of their eggs and
larvae [36]. Because adults may not be able to assess aquatic habitat suitability, adult odonates may
use emergent aquatic plants or riparian plants as proximate cues of macrophyte, substrate, water depth,
prey, or predator conditions in littoral sites [30,37-39]. Alternatively, foraging odonates may be
attracted to higher prey abundances in riparian areas with high structural complexity [40].
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Figure 1. Diagram of the life history of temperate dragonflies. Dotted lines illustrate the
relatively weak effects of survivorship (S) and site selection (SS) on dragonfly abundances
at the designated stages. Arrows in the center indicate the correlations tested in this
research, assuming that exuviae (cast-off exoskeletons) abundance indicates relative
abundance of teneral dragonflies.

Mortality of larval Gomphidae may be as high as 95–99% [19,41]. Lower macrophyte abundances,
higher abundances of macrophyte-eating crayfish (Orconectes rusticus Girard), higher insectivorous
fish abundances, or higher water clarity could each lead to higher predation on larvae [42-46] or reduced
prey availability for larvae [22,47]. Gomphidae larvae hide from predators by burrowing in the benthic
substrate, which makes these organisms less dependent on macrophytes for cover than other
odonates [35,48], but Gomphus and Dromogomphus species use habitats close to macrophytes [22,49,50].
The half-hour to two-hour process of larval emergence and wing hardening is another period of
particular susceptibility to predators [16,51-53], wind, rain, waves, or trampling [53,54]. Shoreline
vegetation abundance can lead to greater spider abundances [55-57] and greater susceptibility of
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emerging odonates to damage from plants moving in the wind [53]. Shoreline housing development
contributes to the spatial heterogeneity of emergence structures, predators, and waves. Lakeshore
housing development is expanding rapidly in many areas (e.g., [58]) and is associated with
simplification of vegetation structure by removal of the riparian shrub layer, floating macrophytes, and
littoral coarse wood [59-62].
Based on potential drivers of odonate distributions during the adult, larval, and emergence stages,
I investigated two main questions: (1) Is there concordance between the density of one Gomphidae life
stage and its previous life stage at lake-level or site-level spatial scales? and (2) What habitat factors
help explain variation among sites of Gomphidae larvae, emerging individuals, and adult densities?
Aquatic or terrestrial habitat features relevant to each life stage may help explain the variation in
Gomphidae densities not accounted for by the previous life stage.
While population demographics must be studied at the species level, relevant conclusions regarding
the spatial distributions of co-occurring Gomphidae populations can be drawn from this study. Adult
Gomphus species cannot be identified to species while in flight, though aerial surveys were required
for estimates of adult densities over a period of time. Therefore, species level identifications were not
conducted here. The study focuses entirely on Gomphidae, the only Odonata family with larvae
occurring at >50% of the 22 study sites and by far the most abundant Odonata family in the lakes
studied [35]. In particular, this research examines all members of the “burrower” larval guild, therefore
excluding Hagenius brevistylus Selys because it falls into a different behavioral guild [63].
Co-occurrence of the six Gomphidae species observed (Arigomphus furcifer Hagen, Dromogomphus
spinosus Selys, Gomphus exilis Selys, G. fraternus Say, G. lividus Selys, and G. spicatus Hagen)
appears to be high, which follows a pattern of minimal niche separation among Gomphidae
species [64,65]. The Gomphidae species considered in this study all emerge fairly synchronously in
mid-June [66,67]. The main flight period lasts between two and six weeks for most Gomphidae in this
region [66]. Another study of odonate larvae at 50 lake sites in the same region [35] indicated that
G. spicatus comprised 45% of the 524 burrower guild specimens collected; other relative abundances
were D. spinosus 20%, G. exilis 17%, G. lividus 16%, A. furcifer 1.4%, G. fraternus 1.3%.
2. Experimental Methods
2.1. Study Sites
The study took place at 22 sites on 11 lakes in Vilas County, northeastern Wisconsin, USA
(Figure 2). This mixed-forest landscape contains over 1,300 glacial lakes in the 2,639 km2 county [see
68 for more details on the region]. Most of the study sites were privately owned; 14% were public
property. I selected two sites per lake, separated by at least 200 m, with similar aspect, slope, fetch,
macrophyte density, benthic substrate, and hydrologic context (location relative to streams or bays) for
each pair. Each site spanned 30 m along the shoreline by 5 m inland. The pair of sites on each lake
included one forested site and one site with a manicured lawn. Forest sites had a dense layer of shrubs
(mainly Alnus rugosa Du Roi), saplings (e.g., Betula papyrifera Marsh., Thuja occidentalis L., Acer
rubrum L.), or wetland herbaceous plants (e.g., Carex retrorsa Schweinitz, Juncus effuses L.,
Sparganium spp.), and were generally undeveloped. Manicured lawns had mature trees but minimal
understory vegetation and were associated with housing inland from the study sites. Exuvia (cast-off
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skins from emergent adults) and adult surveys in 2006 took place at 21 sites because one of the study
sites (on Big St. Germain Lake) became inaccessible. Adult surveys in 2005 were restricted to 18 sites
because two lakes (Lynx and Little Arbor Vitae) could not be visited during acceptable weather
conditions during June.
Figure 2. Study area in Vilas County, Wisconsin, USA. The grey areas show lakes.

2.2. Odonata Surveys
For a 30-m transect paralleling the shoreline, I collected all exuviae of emerging Gomphidae within
the 0.5 m of land nearest to water. This area included the riparian vegetation, rocks and sand. I
collected exuviae on three days per site in 2005 (27 May–12 July) and four days per site in 2006
(9 June–12 July). Both sites from the same lake were visited during the same day, and survey rounds
were completed for nearly all sites before beginning the next round of surveys. The last two rounds of
2005 exuviae sampling on one lake (Little Arbor Vitae) took place within four days of each other, but
all other survey rounds were separated by at least a week. No surveys took place immediately after
storms. Time required for searching a site exhaustively varied with understory plant density, but
ranged from 15 to 45 minutes. Exuviae from all survey dates were pooled for each site.
I conducted one adult odonate survey per site between 10 June–10 July in 2005 and three adult
odonate surveys per site between 15 June–21 July in 2006. Surveys were restricted to calm, sunny
days between 11:00 and 16:00, when odonate flight activity is greatest [69,70]. I estimated adult
odonate densities along the same 30 m shoreline transects using a modified ‘Pollard walk’ [71,72].
While walking the transect over a period of two minutes, I counted and identified all adult odonates
perched or flying within 2 m around me (but not behind) and up to 3 m above the ground. If an
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individual clearly flew back and forth through the observation zone, it was only counted once.
However, individuals could not be tracked if they flew out of the observation zone and later returned,
so observed abundances may be slightly higher than actual abundances. The two-minute transect walk
was repeated three or four times on each survey day. Adult density estimates were derived from the
total number of individuals counted during survey transects divided by the total transect length
(30 m × 3 or 4 repeated walks). Adult densities were averaged from transect walks on all three survey
dates in 2006.
I collected larval odonates on one occasion per site during the first week of June 2006 in the littoral
zone immediately adjacent to the 22 sites. At each site, a D-frame net was used to scoop benthic
material consistently from 20 subplots evenly spaced in four different water depths: 0.25 m, 0.5 m,
0.75 m, and 1.0 m. Subplot areas were separated by 2 m from each other and bounded by a
0.95 m—diameter cylinder (i.e., a trash can with the bottom cut off) that extended from the benthos to
water surface. This protocol ensured that larvae within each subplot could not move out of the area
while dipping the D-net [73]. For analysis I combined each site’s 20 subplots, which together represent
a 14 m2 area surveyed per site. The Gomphidae species surveyed generally have two- or three-year
larval phases in Wisconsin. All individuals with head widths 0.5 to 3.0 mm were designated as “early
instar” larvae, and those with head widths of 3.1 to 6.0 mm as “late instar” larvae.
2.3. Habitat Variables
The habitat variable most apparent to the human eye was presence or absence of a manicured lawn.
In 2006 I estimated the relative abundances among sites of tall wetland herbaceous plants on shore
(>0.3 m high; Carex, Typha, and Iris species), and littoral emergent macrophytes by measuring the
length of site shoreline (out of 30 m) having these vegetation categories present within 4 m of the
water’s edge (Table 1). Aquatic variables measured at the whole-lake scale included secchi depth
(water clarity), insectivorous fish catch-per-unit-effort (CPUE), and rusty crayfish CPUE. All
lake-level data (Table 1) were obtained from Carpenter et al. [74] and Olden et al. [75] .
2.4. Data Analysis
I tested effects of adult, larvae, and exuviae densities on densities of the subsequent life stages
among sites (hereafter, “site-level”) and lakes (“lake-level”) (research question 1; Figure 1). To
compare life stage densities at the lake level (lakes as replicates), I averaged Gomphidae densities
from both sites at each lake and then conducted Spearman’s rank correlation tests. For site-level
regression analyses (sites as replicates), mixed-effects models were used. Lake was considered a
random-effect term because effects of specific lakes were not of interest, but dragonfly densities at
sites on the same lakes were not necessarily independent. Variance partitioning of random effects
revealed what proportion of the total variation in Gomphidae densities occurred at the lake versus site
level. Gomphidae densities for all life stages were log-transformed to meet normality assumptions of
the linear regression. Because some values for larval and adult densities were equal to zero, the
smallest non-zero density value was added before taking the log, followed by adding an
order-of-magnitude constant [76].
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Table 1. Range and standard deviations in lake-level (n = 9) and site-level (n = 22) habitat
variables tested as predictors for Gomphidae density.
Min

Mix

SD

5.6
60.6
1.3
0
5.6
23
2.38
109
177
0

23.3
665.7
3.3
0.2
25
112.5
6.25
435
521
28.42

5.0
169
0.7
0.08
6.3
34
1.4
114
99
8.9

0
0
0

30
30
1

10.0
6.5
0.5

a

Lake-level aquatic
Perimeter (km) b
Area (ha)
Morphometry c
Wetland perimeter (%) d
Houses/km
Conductance (µS/cm) e
Secchi depth (m) f
Insectivorous fish CPUE g
All fish CPUE g
Crayfish CPUE h
Site-level riparian
Wetland veg. length i
Macrophyte length j
Lawn presence /absence
a

Data from Carpenter et al. [74]; b Lake perimeter; c Lake perimeter divided by the perimeter of a
circle with the same area; d Percent of lake perimeter in wetlands [77]; e Specific conductance
(dissolved ionic content) in µ Siemens/cm; f A measure of water clarity; g Catch-per-unit-effort
(CPUE); h CPUE of an invasive, macrophyte-eating species, rusty crayfish (Orconectes rusticus); i
Length of site shoreline with wetland herbaceous plants (>0.3 m high; Carex, Typha, and Iris
species); j Length of site shoreline with littoral emergent macrophytes.

By comparing multiple linear regressions, I tested the influence of up to six different habitat
variables plus previous life stage densities on densities of adults, larvae, and exuviae at the site level.
Inclusion of the previous life stage in predictive models allowed examination of habitat factors that
affect only the life stage modeled (research question 2). Based on the stated hypotheses and results of
research question 1, five candidate models were compared for early instar larval densities, six
candidate models for 2006 exuviae densities, and seven candidate models for adult abundances in both
2005 and 2006 (Table 2). I used an information theoretic approach to compare alternative
mixed-effects habitat models within the set of candidate models for each life stage. In particular,
models were ranked according to the second order information criterion (AICc) values. AICc has a bias
correction factor to help prevent over-parameterized models when sample sizes are small [78].
Relative empirical support for a model i is indicated by Δi, the difference between AICc for model i
and the smallest AICc of the candidate models. Information theory suggests that datasets may
equivalently support multiple predictive models (particularly if Δi < 2). R2 values are presented as a
measure of overall variance explained, but were not used in model selection. I used likelihood ratio
tests to compare habitat models with models using only the previous life stage, thereby separating
habitat from recruitment effects. All analyses were completed using R v.2.4.1 software [79], including
the nlme package for mixed-effects models.
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Table 2. Mixed-effects linear regression models a using population and habitat variables to
predict Gomphidae densities at lakeshore sites in northern Wisconsin. Signs in front of
independent variables indicate the sign of the coefficient in the model.
Fixed-effects predictors from mixed-effects models
2006 Larvae
log(early instar larvae2006) = + adults2005
log(early instar larvae2006) = + adults2005 − (lake secchi)
log(early instar larvae2006) = + adults2005 + sqrt(site macrophytes)
log(early instar larvae2006) = + adults2005 − sqrt(lake crayfish)
log(early instar larvae2006) = + adults2005 − (lake insectiv.fish)
2006 Exuviae
log(exuviae2006) = + log(late instar larvae2006)
log(exuviae2006) = + log(late instar larvae2006) + sqrt(site wetland veg.)
log(exuviae2006) = + log(late instar larvae2006) + (site lawn)
log(exuviae2006) = +log(late instar larvae2006) − sqrt(lake crayfish)
log(exuviae2006) = + log(late instar larvae2006) − (lake secchi)
log(exuviae2006) = + log(late instar larvae2006) − (lake insectiv.fish)
2005 Adults
log(adults2005) = + log(exuviae2005)
log(adults2005) = + log(exuviae2005) − sqrt(site wetland veg.)
log(adults2005) = + sqrt(site macrophytes)
log(adults2005) = + log(exuvia2005)+ sqrt(site macrophytes)
log(adults2005) = + (site lawn)
log(adults2005) = + log(exuviae2005) + (site lawn)
log(adults2005) = − sqrt(site wetland veg.)
2006 Adults
log(adults2006)= + log(exuviae2006)
log(adults2006)= + sqrt(site macrophytes)
log(adults2006)= + sqrt(site wetland veg.)
log(adults2006) = − (site lawn)
log(adults2006)= + log(exuviae2006) + sqrt(site wetland veg.)
log(adults2006)= + log(exuviae2006) + sqrt(site macrophytes)
log(adults2006) = + log(exuviae2006) − (site lawn)

Nb

ΔAICc c

Adj. R2

18
18
18
18
18

3.3
0.0
2.5
4.0
15.5

0.50
0.50
0.11
0.07
0.07

21
21
21
21
21
21

1.3
0.0
5.3
6.2
6.2
14.4

0.74
0.86
0.74
0.74
0.74
0.74

18
18
18
18
18
18
18

3.7
0.0
1.6
1.9
5.7
6.0
9.9

0.15
0.09
0.32
0.23
0.16
0.04
0.20

20
20
20
20
20
20
20

3.4
0.0
0.2
1.7
5.7
5.8
7.5

<0
<0
<0
<0
<0
<0
<0

a

Lake was included as a random effect in each model. Only fixed-effects terms are
shown here; b Sample size varied because some sites did not have adult surveys available
during the optimal flight period for Gomphidae; c ΔAICc is the difference in Akaike’s
second-order criterion values between the model with the lowest AICc and the
stated model.
3. Results
All four life stages had high variability among the 22 sites sampled (Table 3). Variance partitioning
revealed that nearly all of the variance in early instar larval densities occurred at the lake level,
whereas late instar larvae, exuviae, and adults each had progressively smaller proportions of the
variance occurring at the lake level (Table 3).
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Table 3. Sample size, mean, coefficient of variation (CV), and percent of total variance in
densities of four Gomphidae life stages occurring among two 22 sites on 11 lakes.

2006 Early instar larvae/m2
2006 Late instar larvae/m2
2005 Exuviae/m
2006 Exuviae/m
2005 Adults/m
2006 Adults/m

Sample
size
22
22
22
21
18
20

Mean
0.54
0.18
2.63
2.95
0.05
0.01

CV
(%)
130
99
250
130
120
82

Site-level
variance (%)
0
34.4
34.5
37.9
64.1
100.0

Lake-level
variance (%)
100.0
58.5
58.3
54.7
27.3
0.0

Early instar larval densities in 2006 were positively correlated with adult densities in 2005, at both
the site and lake scales (Table 4; Figure 3). At the site level, exuviae densities in 2006 were positively
correlated with late instar larval densities from earlier in the same season (Table 4; Figure 4). Adult
densities did not correlate with exuviae densities from the same season in 2005 or 2006.
Table 4. Results from mixed-effects linear models comparing Gomphidae life stage
densities among sites (n = 22) and Spearman rank correlation tests comparing life stage
densities among lakes (n = 11).
Survey Year
Site

Lake

Adults Æ Early instar
Late instar Æ Exuviae
2005
2006
2006
2006
2
2
Adjusted R = 0.50
Adjusted R = 0.74
F1,8 = 8.9
F1,9 = 18.1
p = 0.02
p = 0.002
Spearman r = 0.91
n.s.
p < 0.001
1
n.s. = no significant relationship detected (p > 0.1).

Exuviae Æ Adults
2005
2006
n.s. 1

n.s.

n.s.

n.s.

Figure 3. Larval densities of Gomphidae burrowers from nine north-temperate lakes
graphed as a function of adult densities surveyed at the same sites in the previous year.
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Figure 4. Gomphidae exuviae densities as a function of larval densities from the second
year-class sampled earlier during the same year (2006) at 22 north-temperate lake sites.

Two habitat variables improved the site-level regressions for Gomphidae densities when the
previous life stages were included (Table 2). Of the four aquatic variables added to the model to
predict early instar larval densities, only secchi depth contributed significantly in addition to previousyear adult densities (Table 1; log L = 8.9, p < 0.01, adj. R2 = 0.50). Secchi depth correlated negatively
with larval density, indicating that larval densities were lower in lakes with clearer water. From the set
of six candidate models for prediction of 2006 exuviae densities, only riparian tall wetland vegetation
site length improved the model in addition to 2006 second-year larvae (Table 2; log L = 4.8, p = 0.03,
adj. R2 = 0.86). Thus sites with Carex, Typha, or Iris species covering more of the shoreline had higher
densities of Gomphidae exuviae. With or without exuviae included in the models, none of the habitat
variables explained very much variation in adult densities (Table 2).
4. Discussion
The concordance of Gomphidae densities across terrestrial-to-aquatic and aquatic-to-terrestrial
transitions suggests that population dynamics of one life stage carry over to spatially separated life
stages. A strong correlation between adult densities and early-instar larval densities suggests that
early-instar larval distribution relates more to spatial variation in adults than to spatial variation in
post-recruitment processes. The relationship is clearer when considering lake-level averages of adult
and larval densities, possibly because breeding adult Gomphidae cover broader areas than the 30 m
shoreline sites. Thus adult habitat selection behavior can play an important role in structuring aquatic
communities, despite higher rates of mortality in larvae than in adults. Species-specific data on sex
ratios and oviposition rates would be needed to confirm that oviposition relates directly to adult
odonate densities. Studies using marked individuals [80] or microsatellite markers [18] provide
clearest quantification of the percent of eggs that survive until adulthood. Despite absence of species
data here, the strength of the correlations observed suggest that adult species observed were
representative of the larval species composition.
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Most of the variation in exuviae densities among sites can be explained by site-level densities of the
previous life stage, the late instar larvae. This finding supports the hypothesis that odonate larvae may
not move very far during the weeks before they emerge [21], although species-specific movements
were not tracked. The present surveys missed exuvia occurring several meters inland from the water’s
edge, noted for some Gomphus species [81], as well as the exuvia occurring so close to the water’s
edge that waves removed them. Nonetheless, the correlation documented here between larvae and
exuvia suggests that surveys of Gomphidae exuviae may accurately represent the relative densities of
late-instar larvae in the adjacent littoral zone. Even though larval odonate mortality may be highest
during later instars [41,51,82] (but see [18]), the strength of the site-level correlation among stages
suggests that spatial variation in larval predation is small relative to the variation in recruitment of late
instar larvae. Inferences about predation on teneral dragonflies (immature adults that have recently
shed their larval skins) cannot be made, though, because exuviae surveys reflect teneral densities only
at the time of emergence, generally before predation has occurred on this life stage.
Absence of correlations between adult Gomphidae densities and corresponding exuviae densities or
habitat variables probably reflects the high mobility and temporal variability of adults, along with a
slightly smaller sample size for adult surveys. No significant correlation was observed between adult
densities in 2005 and those in 2006 at the same sites. Sites on the same lakes did not even show any
similarities in adult densities in 2006 (Table 3), despite surveys occurring on the same days within
each lake. An additional factor confounding these results is that six Gomphidae species were included
in this study, although G. spicatus was dominant. Behavior and survivorship may differ among species
more in adults than in larvae. Thus results presented here may have missed concordance between
exuviae and flying adults that is stronger in some species than others.
Secchi depth helped explain variation in larval densities, even though secchi depth was recorded at
the lakes four years before these larval surveys. Lower larval densities in lakes with greater water
clarity may result from improved visibility of odonates to their predators in these conditions [45,83].
The positive relationship between exuviae densities and abundance of riparian wetland vegetation
suggests that emerging larvae preferentially seek areas with rigid stems on the shoreline for
emergence, or that more larvae complete ecdysis successfully in these areas. However, Gomphidae
also emerge successfully on horizontal structures, including the ground [63]. The rigid, vertical
structures of wetland vegetation may offer emerging odonates protection from predators and/or less
susceptibility to wind damage than tall grasses or shrubs [35]. Although all terrestrial variables were
recorded during Odonata survey years, lake-level aquatic variables may have provided better
predictive power if they were all recorded in the years of exuvia and larval surveys.
Riparian lawn sites did not appear to influence exuvia or adult Gomphidae densities at the spatial
scale examined. Previous studies relating adult odonates to riparian vegetation indicated positive
relationships between riparian woody vegetation and odonate species richness, but not odonate
abundance [32,34,84,85]. Odonate species other than the Gomphidae considered here may therefore
respond to lakeshore development. This study suggests that Gomphidae are more sensitive to water
clarity, littoral macrophytes, and riparian wetland vegetation than to clearing of the forest understory
to create lawns at some sites. However, water clarity, littoral macrophyte abundance, and riparian
wetland vegetation abundance can each be reduced by the landscaping practices of riparian
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homeowners [59-61,86]. Manicured lawn sites in this study did not all have reduced macrophyte and
riparian wetland plant abundances.
As changes are made to one or more habitats occupied by organisms with complex life cycles,
understanding the relative influence of recruitment in each life stage can indicate how changes in one
habitat affect other communities. This study provides novel evidence that adult Odonata site selection
is a significant driver for spatial distribution of larval odonates. More empirical data on recruitment
dynamics will be useful for many organisms with complex life cycles.
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